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uitteas Qtatto
W. J. LIIDLO* HAS REMOVED

to tho treatalite of PENN SQUARE, fourth door
north of MarketArcot: "

. jel4..6tat

-Tl-34.OLVE.BROWILEXECUTER, N0.310 CHESTNUT St.. jOlO-010

TIF.O. THOMPSON AND. G. M. CONAR-
-RAL. -11.0$,.130NYBY,ANOBRB.• • '

GEO.II:OO.NABsot, :ATTORNEY 41T-tAW,
11,54, No. 988 ARCMittreet,'beiow Tooth.

•

t.. 710 AT,TOIINEI Y• L'AW 1
T0 N, •

Ootomr,-Tincle.Tieenttlears•realdent• fn Textol.
' rioniPatkortionraid toLark! Biesiness.
orrrolr'opeggrna VIIII OLD OAPI.TOII..

Rantas T.,6•74lelafkir._,3;!avis &;Biriyo7, PhfadelphLL

TANIEL 'DOUG-HERM. ATTORNEY
AT 11 yllEtouttii3iiist OarMs fitil(MTH and LO-

OUStr9titibi.l,ol4l!.... ,_

"'gayly

fIHARLES'IrE ~;(19.MMISSION•
446411:,Pt.:14YAtiA:1384./.4,RDfe ,M18,15! „ Ffixrivt, ptst7„ , ,Inl4l

VtritittaHENRYMooo;:rligNiSlit.-v V ING umpatAlttat, *O. 105AWN. String,
meet-of Groi4l, OM Aug 0:061.• • •

14,14,9 0.-MOPIIPAYII baid, , jal4la

•

HAIR CIISTAR Wlt# MAKRR,
Has removed la MidGLIBLiTNTiT etrteti-Abilx? dootil be-

t • ,13 Ars;Vk_liffnutrir
.

Ou'ltiii*::lWAtlc''' ' :'

ABBINGTON HOUSE, '
COE 181rAND, NEW JERBET:

Theabove Mule will be open for the accommodation
of visitors on thelit day, of-June.--

The subscriber -woUld 'call attention to the &eaglet
be has fitted up the tt Wishlngion " particularly for Silo
oatly visitors:• small dining•room has been added,
Stoverire-fitted up throughout the frOnt house, a first
clue, Restaurant and liar is now irroperetion;and erery-
thingricc* In order' for th'e comfort of the &eats for the
early :mason. ' - •B. B: IVOOLMAN,

- 1— - _Proprietor.

Nem j3ttbltrations-
,

A.NSION HOUSE, MAUCH CRIINK.
ITAL This elegant- establishment,- beautifully situated
on thebanks of the Lehigh; is now ready for therecep
Hereof sinimor visitors. There is no locality in Penn-
sylvania; nor, perhaps, in the United States, which solo'
binge so many-attractions" as the valley of the Lehigh,
and theabove Hotel willafford it most comfortable home
tovisitors desiroueof viewing • the magnificent scenery,
inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
interestingregiem. -

int-3m* • GEORGE HOPPER, Proprietor.

4TH. JULY BROTHER jON.A.THA.N§,
Aioblished this day, nod for sale at

T. D. P.V.ThntBON & BROTUBBS',
300 CIIESTNUT Street..

HARPERS NEW MEINTEILY NAGA-
ZIKE for JULY-15 contra a copy. For eel° at,

B. Pk:TERME & .11110THERS',
No. 306 CHESTNUT Street., 1

THE MUTE-SULPHUR AND CHA.LY-
^ :BRATE-OPRIN(I3,nt DOUBLING GAP, Ponn'a,are open, as usual, and are accessible In eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
CumberlandValley flathead toNeuritic, thence instages
eight miles to theSprings, where you arrive at b o'clock
Um same evening. For particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Morton McMichael,' Samuel Hart, James Stool, H. S.
Janney, Jr.,fc. Co., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Phlladelphia„ SCOTT COYLB, Proprietor,

. • Neuville Post Office, Pa.

UARFER FOR JULY, PRIOR ,15
amid, at PETERSON & BROTHERS',

j010.3t 306 CHES.1 NUT Streot.;

-SEATBATaIIsTG. •LONG ERANOH, N. J.
110,191,AN.D ,8 HOTEL.

This Betabliehment.witi be OPEN for the reception
of iiFitore on SATURDAY. June 10th, 1868.

Patniilea wishing to. make =augments for the sea-
Son tan do ea, bynadreaaing, • .g. ROWLAND, Proprietor,

Loot, Branch, N. JtDVV3-/rn

IiTLY,tHAIiPER, ONLY 16 CENTS, top,
joust T. IL PETERSON, & .BROTTIELS,

BB.DF 0 It D. • SPRINGS.—THIS
,well-known• watt dellghtfhil Summer Iteiort will

be openedfor, thereoeption of Vialtere on tho -;.6th of
Judoeandkept open until the-litof October. - •

Thanorand spaolorte ,Buildinge erected lug year are
now folly completed,and the whole establichment has
bleu furnished Insuperior style, and tlio-nocommeda-
tiouiwilLbeof a:character not excelled in Any part of
the United States: • -

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose. experience, tourteeng manners; andattention to. his gueste, give the amplest Regnante ofcomfort and kind treatment: -

• ...Im-addltlon,to.the other manse of Recess, it is deemed
proper to state.that passengers can reach Bedford by a
dayllghtlide from Ohatobersburg.

The,Qompany have-made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers lad andaldnala with ...Bedford Water,
hrthe, barrel, carboy, and In-bottles, at thefollowing
prices, at theSprings, Ira • .: • -

-
•

llor-a barrel (mulbery) - - • 34 00 •
Do.. (oak) • 800

)4 Do. (mulberry) 800 -

• Do,: (oak) 200' -
•Clarboy, 10 gallons
-Bottles, 13f pint, perdosen ••]. 60

The barrels Awe -carefully:prepared. so that pur-chasers may dermd upon receiving the Water fresh
All oommunios oniiiirriold be addreeiied-id-'

THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,
741131.9-tr , Bedford County, Pa:

4TEt• JULY' '40101'110; FULL OF
'plates, reCelved:th is day, and. for sale tly tho single

copy, dezep,l.tundred'iir thousand, at publishers, prices,
at„ T. 1J: ,PETE;ItBOhi & BROTHERS',

, 800 0111.3TIRIT Street...I.lrlce 1235 cents eachhor 10for.sl.- • Jel6.Bt;

NEARLY READYL—BRIGRTLY'S YIIR-
-11 DONSANNUAL ptazsT FOR 1858.—Annuid'Digest of theLaws •of •I'ennaylvania, for. each of the
yeatal.Bs4; p55,..'80257, and '5B, namely from 28th May,
1853,..t0 the:close SIT Um session, of .1858, together with
dome Laird of .older date,lnadve,itentlyemitted Pnr-
don'a MOD to, 1853 Emitrglnal,..roferencee• a Di-
gested syllaboa ofeach title ; 'foot rioted „to the "milLoci/done ; and a full, awl oaltausilroindes, in -
Dcontents ofall OmAnnuitt pigests- are, incorporain `one alpikalrot.,, the ,whole completing 'S troud • anil

Drightly's,PurdoWs Digeat.tri the p,redent time. By
'frodorieg, 0„ Bei author. of " Digest Laws
Vatted 8,41,,e5,,,l Jurlaprudence,'?; Law of,Vatted

"

tiaLaw,.0x4,114417470:„.....1.4oowanal an, and is
nod it/Tit* completion,* I

. , Yir-AtltLevi Booksellers, Pnbliallers, and Iniporierd,
.

jab-dtf 'le, South SIXTH Street,Plrilidelphla.

NEW MAGAZINE.
L BRYANT & STBATTON'S AMERIOAN
CHANT', is nowready, and may be had at all IiEWS
DEPOTS. TheirAgent, Capt. J. IL Bell, is mewing
this city for ',early subscribers . Pelee a, per annum.
Address BATAYT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
B. E. corner SEVENTH and OHESTNIIT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. my2B-3y

ADCOUNT. BOOKS,. MADE OF THE
best stock, for city sales. OAR and look over the

stock at PERRY%
Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTH and RAOB.

PERRY's BLANK BOOK MANI:MA(7-
TORY.—Renienibor FOURTH and RACE inbuying

Account Books. I mako all my stock of good material,
and sell at fair prices. jo4-7ut

1,700 1000 and.
EVERY

style, size, d.priceat
O. . EERILY'S StationeryEstablishment,

jo4-2m ' FOURTH and RAGE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SLUED style of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortment of Papersfor customers to select from, at
PERIL VS Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTH and ItAOE.

EP,j3RAT4 MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
,

, —, • LANCASTER OGIINTY, PA ,Will open the; eighth,day, of June for visitors. This
healthy, etunmer resort has many advantages which re.
commends It to the• publio,insearch of a' borne place
to Ito9/ the taorttitehteirsixutsig the hot' season. It ie
elevated terePre hradred,feet above water level: There
are graded Walks. through ,lenat foredo; end shaded
arbors, by the way side are reangeUringe of the_purest
softwaterat, a temperature of49 to62 degreesofPeron.
halt, ,At the commitle an,obeervatoti overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, offarm• in the highest state

.otiltiVatio embracing- the whole' - of Lancaster
county, and me in ion other counties.. .The scumfading away n the boundary of mountains at ,the
Once of-10 miles.,lVia.altogether One of the most
grand andoitensive panoramic views to be met with in
any Country, No kind of epidemic bas ever been known
herent any season of the year. Many beautiful drives
over good. roads: The hotel, will, aocommodate cow.
fortably 400persons. Every variety of baths. 'All themederntroprovententanow in use In first-ehuss waterlog
pleats will be found here. All vegetables Tamed on.thefitim. The beet, help employed in every department.

The,Proprietor flatters himself that he will be able
to Rite ample .satisfaction .to his gueste. Good stableroom. 4icod stock of livery. Hones and minimson

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-PP bound. Old Baden rebound, to look and
wear good as new. Calland look at the 'dyke, at

PERRY'S Bookbindery,
FOURTH and RACE.

eburational

lfor further Information and dratinn oall on
. • JOSEPH B. MYERS,

- , • . , - THIRD and VINE Streets,
. , JAMBS8. EARLE,

No. 810 CHESTNUT Street,40d on the Proprietor.
- • - • JOSEP/I KONIGMACHER,--Rituals Post Oftlea, Lancaster county, Da,

,

VIIITTENDEN3B P I'LAD ELP HI he
OOMMIIROIAt COLLEGE, oortheaat oosnos of

CHESTNUT and SEVENTH Stmts.

isiturk g...POlN T AIRY: I—=TilIS -PLEA.
RANT BUMNISIIILESOUT ianon-thrownopen ro..the public .under, the, control of Col, THOB.

H. WALLIS sad bajor HARRYPEPPBR During the
walla:1019n :our -readers, can enjoy balmy breesee,choice rennin, See bathing, with all the eiceetras that
condone to treatureoomforta, at thinpoplar resort.

BOATS vllllOllO the 'wharf,at 80IITI/ Street; every
few, minutes daring tbe,Say... -ap27-dtf •

•

1)1.;111/13iO4f,t;

An Institution designed to At young men for AC-
TIVE BUSINESS.

The whole building Is °coupled, aid fitted up In a
style surpassing anythingor the kind in this,-country.
Thorough preparation for the nounting-house.

BOARD OF TRIMMERS.
DIB. Comegys, , Francis Hoskins,
George U.Stuart, , David Milne,
John Sparhaok, David S. Drown,
Isaah Hacker, ' A. V. Pareone,
D. B. Hinman, 1 Frederick, Brown,

Joshua lAppineott. - ap23-tf

I ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEIKY,
14N. E. corner BIGEITII and BUTTONWOOD Bt..

rg
,

staFOR °APE MAY AND NEW
YORK.' • -

DAILY, nt og o'clock A• M. '
NEW YORK AND , PUILADELPRIA" STEAM NA-

VIOATION COMPANY: • •

The eplendld oolan•-stonmere ,DELASVARE, Captain
t Copes'. (BOSTON,' Captain Belle* ;. and •KEN NEMO;
Captain 0141,1orina daily line between thle city, Cape
May, andllew York, leaving from drat pier belOw'Spruce
'Alba (Sundays excepted) atoll o'clock A.M. Robins-
lag;leave New -York frow-pler 14 North Meer(Sundaye
excepts))at t P.1),1, • = •

• - -

:leaViTempaility (111or!cliys cixceptod) at
A-.. 111:
Yare.te Cape May(carriage 'hire included)

".. !4: -forservants.•.44 " ' tloason tickets (carriage hire es.
8 00

New York.; cabin • -*-
•-

• 200
steerage 1 00

leitight taken at lei rates. •
Pot• passage; state' rooms, kn., apply on board, orat

514 And-816 BOUTII 311 ,..'1,AW ARE AVE.
/4137., ' • ',JAMES ALLDERDIOE,

jels4m Agent

COMMEIRCIAL,'DEPAMTMINT.—Book-keeping in
all its various forme { preparing Students thoroughly for
situations in any branch dfbnellien; Plain and Orna-
mentalWriting; Commercial CakulatinsfLaw and Cor-
respondence. No institution lathe United Staten ghee
a more thorowihand practical coulee. In this depart-
ment no teaching is done In samisen, and is open DAY

and EVENING. • Timatallinited. ^ .

-
.MATILSMATIOAL AND oLesmokr. ,AspAn-
tfrom the'above,) ,Yoring 'Men and'
Boys are prepared for any grade of an 'English" and Glee-,
MealEducation, via: Spelling,BeadinglWritingt, Gram-mar, Geography, hilthmetio, Philosophy, &c, , Ancient
and Dlskler4Languages, with all ,the higher Collegiate
Biddies. -fleasions"of 5 .months commence September
list, and rebrnary let. Pupils received at coy time be-
fore or after these dates and charged accordingly. Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

. P DONT. i• VY

JOEUT,.H. BELL,
TEACHER OP

G Prlnc___.)2L._

NAVIGATIONAND NAUTICALASTRONOMY,
At BNYANT k STRATTON'S

COMHEROIAL COLLEGE.
S. E. corner SEVENTHrwd CHESTNUT Streets

liana -fortes.

t,FOR THE SEA. SHORE.
CAMDEN AND ATT,ANTIO

RAILROAD:OM/Y. TWO AND RALF DODDS TO
DRAMA. SUOMI, -

Onand die; Monday, June 7th, and until further no-
tice, (Sundays akcepted,) three trains daily to Atlantic
Cityand return.
-.eirstPassenger Train loaves Vine it. wharf7.30 A. M.
-Second - • ,t 4.00 P. al.
Preight Train with Passenger Carattached, 4.35 A. M.

'Atcommodation Train to Weymouth- ' G.95 P. M.
- LEAVESATLANTIC CITY.Pint Passenger Trainleaves 0.00 A. M.
Second " it is 4.40 I'. DI.

.-Preiglit TrainWith Passenger car attached,ll.3o P. 1.
- Accommodation Train leaves We}•nmouth, 5.2 u A. M.

HADDONFIELD TRAIN '

• Leaves Oooper'e Point, 11 A. Dt. and 2 P. M.
Haddonfield, ' - IP. M. and 3P. M.

' All trains atopat Haddonfield going and returning.
Fare to Atlantic, when tioltets are purchased before

enteringthp cars, ELeo. Persona wishingLogo down to
thh Sea Shore andreturn the same day, can spend

SIX HOURS ON TIIE BEACH.
; l'lckitaffa' the round trip, $2.55

- Tickehi to dewnin the afternoon and return next
,morning, or dornon Saturdayaftornoon and return 013
'Monday morning, /2.50. '-

' , -
- Monthly ticket); will be Fold at thefollouingrates:

I4or th'e mouth ofTuna,$lO For the month of Sept. $l5
• . . ' July, 20 For three months, 45
1 ‘, • i, ' August, 20 ForfOur menthe, 50

- Chtirchea, Scheele; Lodges, Companies and library
Associations, wishing special trains, should make early

Application.-Finiglit-inust be delivered at Cooper's Pointby 2 P.ll.
TheCompany will notbe reaponsible for any gooda until

recelved andrecointed for by their Freight Agent at the
'Pittfit: .. - . It. FRAZER, Secretary.. .

'DIAN() FORTES.
a. • JostrecelYed, an elegant Ptook of RAVEN, B.
ON, & 00., MI NS & CLARK, RA.LLET, DAVIS

-& 00., and GALE & CO. II DIA.NOB. MELODEONS
o best qtualk; at J. B. GOULD'S,

S. B. corner SEVSNTUand OREOTNIIT ate.

Q'tTEINVAY Sc SON'S GOLD MEDAL
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS received the

highest and most flatteneg testimonials from the best
musical judges in thecountry, and were always award.
ed the first premitim (in competition with the bed
makers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more,) when and whereverthey were exhlblied. Among
the judges were Satter, Gottschalk, Blasont "{Pollen-
baupt, etc. Besides those superiorNand, which range
from $2BO and upwards, we have continually on hand a
large assortment of low-priced Pianos, from $175 and
upwards. _

mylB-1m BLASIUS BROS., 1000 CHESTNUT St.

rifUNION PIANO MANUFACTUR
riG °COMPANY; No. 110! MARILIST Street

Philadelphia.
The Union Companya re now prepared to offer to their

friends,anwell se to the public generally, their Planes
as- ,being unsurpassed by any other. 18 regard. beauty
and fullness of tone, perfectness and durability'
action', quality of materiels and finish.

The Union Company being composed of pereone who
areall practical workmen, and who, having bad yearn
of experience to manufactories both of this country
and lgurope,"are each perfect In their department;'
and, "by their 'combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the .publio tirst-clawi Plano at a much lower
rate, than - any-other • manufactory, 'and at' the same
time, are inre of the quality, of their instrnments,
each part being made by rise of the weathers' of the
Company ; and will therefore guarantee each lustre
meat ali haying an The qualities claimed for( it •in
this circular.

IQ-, Tuning and repairing attended to.
Plop') call and exipatne, at -

„:bidltELBT STRUT

'DRAB LEHIGH- AND BROAD-TOP
Jar uoo,—Temics 11. ritQ.NTUOIIBRY informs bis
friends and the public that he has effected en arrange
',.ment.yrith the Back Mountain Coal Company for the
sate of their juitty-celebrated paizan COAL. Ur, tow
also arranged irith 'the proprietor of the Broad-Top
Mines for,the Nile of his valuable. SEMI-BITUMINOUS
COAL, and lanow prepared to receive orders and make
prompt detivertes, at his Office, No. 402 WALNUT
Street...Snood story, front room. je34re-

innWs

Fi.ca FOX, & CO., wholesale and
retail destine- in LICIIGH and SCHUYLKILLCOAL. Lehigh yiird—TlLlßDrreet and ciERNIAN.

TOWN. ROAD, Sebuyiklil ?miI—RACK aad BROAD
'greets, Shiledeiphie,,, Beep conatantly on hand Oosl
from the most sprayed miteej under COM, and pre-
rued expreeelyltir fatally are. fet-y

SORDYLNILL AND LERIGII COAL.-
reeeivirig; utmy yard; the beetquality o.

BOROYLEILL-AED LEHIGH.OOAI. oustomers,andall-nho mayfavor me with their orders, may
raiz!!! Coalthat will be Satisfactory to them.

° Moe'Coal' kept at this establishment to
pipe et LOW -EMAIL

ALEXANDER OONYEBY,au I.tf N corner of 'Bread ima Ohara U.

VAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.
I.7PERKST—NATIONSL BA-PRIT TRUST 00111-
PABY.—WALNUT-STREHT801:1111-WEBT OORNBE
01 .2.111.11%. PHILADELPHIA.

Izooaroadwzo ET TNN OUTS Of PINNOTLY4IIIA..
Money reolved to any sow, large Of OM% and in.

Welt paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with.
drawel.• • •

The ales is open every day from 9 °Week In the
morningtill &cloak in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

11014. 'LEERY I, BENtzon, President,
• ROBERT SieLPRIBOB, Vies Preildent.

WE. J. Remo, Becretary. • -

PBMAD.ULPHIA; , WUP JUNE 16, 1858.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, lgrO.

t,ECITIRELY PROPER CONDUCT.,,
' Theprevalent idea that France was a nation

of gallant gentleman, and. that the chivalric
feeling, of Bayann.and Do GuEssLiq was in-
herited by the officers in the French army, is
in a fair way of.being wholly,ffiisipated byn,
theta. Some days:ago, we detailed the cirt,
cumstatMes uffite,rWhich H. DE PENE, one of
the editors of Ftgaro, in Paris, had .been as-
sassinated by a'ruplani3i Sous-lieutenant in a
French regiment, professionally a teacher of
feneing, who instilled him into a combat with
sivords,,after ho had just terminatedanother-
duel -in a • suceeSsfal manner. The rufflan, ,
named Hisitsni,"was aged,forty-five, a note,
rlously expert awordsmart, who,had oliserYeff
(While acting Mt secondln the former dttep' fD
what manner H. DEPENE handled Iffifweapoit .-
fienne ran De P'ine through the body, ailthid,
rapidly withdrawing his sword, e thet=iiiiim
Wes falling, inflicted', a ','ereei4, ' acct 'aortal-
woun4., 'Io this country; we shonld plank;
call' such. a'ruthleei. Wretch by his prOpei,
name OfAsSatsin: ' •

`

Forty-two other French officers, belonging
to the garrison of St. Gorinaln, proceeded, in
full, uniform, to a newspaper office it:- that
place, some days after this infamous,aifa,4
and peremptorily "required" the editor to bi-
sert a letter from H. RODE, one ofthe seconds,
giving his account of the duelif duel it can
be called. [By the way, how appropriately
principal and second aro named :—the slight-
est alteration in the spelling reduces their
names down to Hyena and Rogue !] IIHis ac-
count does not differ from that already POI
limbed, but runs more into detail. HYENNEthrust an insult upon DE PENS, AHOY the
seconds had declared the latter to have done
all that was reasonable to satisfy the owe:lin:led
amourprapre ofthe sons-lieutenants, by fight,
ing one of thorn. After this provocation by
HYENNE, a' second combat became inevitable,
Ono of the seconds (to quote Rooz's words)
"objected that M. HYENNE ought not to he
allowed to measure swords with an adversary
whose method of_fighting ho had just had an
opportunity of studying.". The contest took
place, and HYENNE, professional fencing-Mast
ter, assassinated his opponent. Had DE PENN
wounded HYENNE, he must have. - fought
again and again, through along lino of adver
series, until he fell. The chivalry of military
Franco bad conspired tO murder him. Forty
sous-lieutenants had challenged him; 'and,
after two duels, there were thirty-eight other
opponents, actually_ present, to fight him, one
after another, to the death. And this is the
"gallant chivalry" of Frenchmen I

In his letter to the newspaper at St. Ger.:
main, M. Roos maintains that his friend
lIYENNE behaved rather nobly than, other-,
wise—that "ho did not avenge M. 000E1
TIEL [the first adversary of DE PENEO but
the entire army"—that; for tho Figaro artiale)
in which DE PENH laughed at the awkward;
inevitable sous-lieutenant tearing ladies' ball-,
drosses with his spurs, M. DE PENS "wad
responsible, not only to an individual; but to a
class "—that the intervention of4l. Mixture
was " 'energetic and calm," [nothing could be'
more deliberately calm than to run his sword
a second tune into a wounded man whom ho.
bad already ran through]—that tho French'
lifficom e"—^ rI their _entire sympa-
thy" to H. HYENNE—and that Vie /rentirtcy
proper conduct of that officer" was above all
praise.

In this republic wo are plain people, ready
enough to meet and punish an insult. • But
we should think ourselves eternally disgraced,
before God and man, if such a brutal, assas-
sin-like affair as this had occurred upon our
soil. Nero such a murderous,. ruffian as IL
HYENNE to turn up among us, his "entirely
proper conduct" would be speedily and sig-
nally .noticed, wo doubt not, by that dis-
tinguished ultra-legalpersonage—the Honora-
ble: JudgeLynch.

What -stops have been taken, it may be
asked, against sons-Lieutenant HytimEl- 'He
has simply been placed under military arrest,
but there is not•the slightest expectation that
ho will be prOneeded against, before any legal
tribunal, for the assassination of poor DE
PENS, in the almost certain event of that. vie-
tim's death. 'NAPOLEON 111., literally raised
to the throne on the shields of his Prmtorian
Guards (the French army), dare not take
any step, however just, contrary •to their
foolinge. The French army applauds and
adopts the murderous conduct of that unmiti-
gated ruffian,. monster, and murderer sons-
Lieutenant MENNE. The French army,
hating and despising the civilians,who heartily
return the antipathy and contempt, rejoice
in what they called "the wholesome lesson
given by our gallant comrade M. Ilymixx."

The Emperor, fooling that the army which
made can ,as easily unmake' him, actually
dares not take• that course,- for tho Punish-
ment of the murderer HYENNE, which, as
a Christian ruler, it is so undoubtedly his
duty to take. Nay, playing into the hands
of the army, N.:trot-eon has directed Figaro
to abstain from all further reference to the
assassination of M., DE Fri% its unfortunate
contributor.

France herself has not fallen so low as to
endorse the conduct of HYENNE. With "cur-
sea, not loud but deep," the non-military por-
tion of the community repels add condemns tho
now military Reign of 'Terror, .which has
already commenced. NANAEON, coolly me-
ditating over the state of affairs, may oven
find consolation in the thought that a now
means of curbing the newspapors bas been
started, by, Merin: and his comrades. In
future, when a newspaper shall say, or oven
hint, any thing not exactly in accordance
with Napoleonic views, nothing can be easier
than to turn out a score or two of rough sous-
lieutenants, whose duty, as assassins, will be
to send a basket-full of Mortal challenges to
the unfortunate journalist, and give him his
quietus, by the weapon of some notoriously
skilful swordsman. Moreover, such a sure
mode of action would save the French Execu-
tive the reproach of cautioning, suspending,
or suppressing obnoXioits and troth-telling
journals.

pogh ESiitberies
p.Awsox & .TIOHOT.MON,-

' DOOKBINDIeIts, ,
No, 511 MINOIt Street, below 81s.th, between Market
and Chestnutstreets. je3-Itnit
;AUERO.O4OII. /4n B. NICHOLSON.

OUR:Adak,_)- and DIABABOUINO=I_instore Nod. for sale by
AAA, . A. /11110. HO O. IfIONT et.

DIZIOTOIII. .

Hon. Henry L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster, '
*SwardL. Garter,- • Jodeph B. Berry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Leo,
Band. K. Aehton, Joseph Yerkes,
0. Landreth Munne, ' Henry Dlifenderfter.
Money is received and payment. made daily.
The„lnvestments are made in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL NOTATE MOLT
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first aloes eecuri-
Moe as will slime Insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannotfail to give permanency and, sta-
bility to this Institution. sal-ly

IVO.83 (241) DOOR STREET.=FIVE
LI PER OUT. STATE SAVINGSFEND.
MO. 'BB (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
J.l PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS WIND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
PER MINT. STATE SAVINGS PEND.

NO.88(241) DOOR STREET.-FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. an1.17

Cobacro nub erigaro.

;picots in houses than he was inclined to think
'them." It then shows how a shower of chal-,
'lenges ensued, Ivbat was done in Franco, and
what would he done in England :
'.; "Now, inEngland, we have put an end to this;kind of thing. Without reference to the brutalItaly and wickedness of the duel, we have put an:end to It simply as rational beings, who can do a'surriin subtraction. We hano—lafter a good manyyears, we confess, of Montague House and Worm-.wood Sornbs—arrived at the conclusion that duel-ling is unfair, because men are unequal in value.lire, 11014' agree that' an educated, intellectual,'working eitizon, the mainstay of a loved family,1110 advisor oftreating friends, a useful, recognisedr ' man, with life assurances that would be vitiated Ifthe fell in wilful fray, ismo match for any empty-,lt oaded younger son, with justbrains enough for~drill, pato ale, and Skye terriers, who has been put'into the army to bb got rid of, and who may chanceto find room in his narrow skull for en idea that hehas been insulted. Arithmetic has settled theluestion, and Cooker forbids pistol cooking. 'Wehave got rid of ' the duel, because wo can deduct*sign Eenthorhead from Mr. Goldsworthy, and;Wolin differenco. So, if the ensign, in an scoot-4tionor martial dre,were to challenge Goldsworthy,)iis- he author, lawyer, doctor, merchant, or anyody else, who need to come within the degrees ofleensangutnity (that is, might bo naked to shedIb(Ood'rrith somebody else,) Goldsworthy would se-

• et policeman A, 155, as his second, and the Lord''Clor as the umniro lie it said, however, in' .tics to our own officers, that, brainless and care-
t' good many of the young ones are, theyg''',"' c ostly good-humored gentlemen, who take,btfter.gentlemen's humor in good part. And ns toI,ii trolubbing to injure a writer who line ridiculed":sSti i'we should like to see the kicking Which the

. ser ofRick a plot would.receivo in as EnglishMt -room."•:":7-kire believe that ho would roceivo prochiely
4

4 same troatmont in this country. If M.
'

Itirsisti should be induced to emigrate—the
litpl colony of damn°would be 'the molt
iKttshle asylum for such a gallant gontloman,-4,lfie galleys ofToulon would bo ifhe remainOranco—let him not venture upon our soil.irOilaco of the uniform which he has die-
grnoed,-he would speedily bo accommodated_Wig) such a novel livery of tar-and-feathers as,iiiitOild save him the trouble of paying tailors'billet for some time to come. Duelling sorno-times takes place in the UnitedStates—consi-deqd by many as au unfortunate necessity—In4issassination, under the guise ofduelling,
IS:islike alien to our principles and our prac-tico,i '

s!--
.4rThree, Times Three for Neon Sahib."

floe he Press.] -

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 14, 1858.
Sqt : Inyour papor of the 11th inst., under the

heating " Three times throe for Nene Sahib,"
you a letterwilith appeared in the Now
Yoiltli-sik News for last week, upon whioh youcoin lent at considerable length, and with some
saieihy. As the writer of that letter, and in Jos-titsh:td.the "Moore Club," I ask you to publish in
Yottr;paper a reply to your comments. lam not
o professional letter-writer, nor am I ambitious of
.20,4 in that capacity; nor do Inspire to bo Ililitstariari,of, tho "Moore Club," no you wore
planet:4lo dub me. lam not capable of entering
into•a•newspaper discussion with you, nor do I,
by One replying to the article of the 11th, intend
to-dii so; but I wish to show to the readers ofTho:;Proas that, although the "Moore Club" didgive'!' three times three for Nena Sahiband the
braviSepoys," we did not drink the health ofpuohfuhell-fiends" as you would have the world
holiest Neon Sahib and the Sopoys tobe.

Tbb "Moore Club" are astonished that having
all' the means of arriving at the truth of thesmatter, and the many proofs contradicting the
slandoro„ *which were heaped on the Sopoys atyour ~'oonamand, (perhaps on your table,) you
should attempt to impose on your readers, by:
mooting such calumnies. I will not attempt to
review-the Whole article—it would take up too'
tnuolispace=liut will confine myself to the main.point,' ill Whioh you say the " Moore Club" had
" 804HW,, bad taste or email sense" ` as to drink
the health of Newt Sahib and the bravo Sopoys.
You •Owill not believe that, twenty intelligent
Irishmenwould drink the health of Nene Sahib."
rbegleave to assure him, that not alone twenty,
but th.ttissatls in Philadolphia, and nine-tenths oftheirildt in all parts of tho world, would doso,
alsraysenteepting the English garrison in Ireland,
and lAslaiden and abettors in the colonies and in

Ann-eider they .wire outraging "humanity, decorum,
or moral or religious feelings."

Let mo emu* yen that tho members of the club'
can compare in all the above attributes, and in'
everything which conetitutes honorable citizens,:
with any in this community, no matter whether
lee bo editor ofa newspaper, or a "matter-of-feet'friend ofhis who quotes Diekons."

- Having thus so far alluded to the article in ge-
neral, I will come to the partioular point which
found no favor with you—" Nana Sahib and thebravo Sepoys." Tho " Moore Club" did drinktheir hoalths, but not merely as the health's of in-dividuals, but more as Me representatives of the
struggle for liberty in India. The "MooreClub' sympathizes with the people of India, andhope before long to ho oelehrating their emanoipa-
Bon from the Machos of that old pirate Britain.
We do not forgot so readily, 'as you seem to do,
that all those talcs of horror, massacre, and muti-
lation, which ho represents, aro most atrocious•faiseboods.

If you do forgot that they aro, 1 bog to refer youand your renders, who fool an ifitorostin the mat-
ter, to the proofs, and I am sure that the most pre-judiced of them would admit that Nona Sahib andthe &spays are not the " hail fiends" they aromade to appear in the "Press." Some of the
proofs I refer to aro as follows :

[NOTE mr Too EDITOIL—Here, at 80111elength,our
correspondent quotes numerous authorities, books
andpersons, to show that the reported cruelties' of
the Sepoys had been mush exaggerated. As we
referred only to what Nona Sahibhad himselfdone
or ordered to be done, we take leave to omit the
references; but they are to bo found' in Latell's
Litnng, Age, May, 1858, No. 731, page 713, (taken
from London Saturday Review) exposing Lord
Shaftesbury'smisstatements; in theLondon Times,
Nov. 28,1857, andJan. 29,1858; letter from Mr. G.
Campbell ; in Times of Eeb. 3, contradicting Lord
Shaftesbury; in Daily News of March 21, where
Mr. Hargraves still further exposed the Shaftes-
bury statements; and in the lectures of ldr.Layard,
recently returnedfrom India,wbioh repudiate Lord
Shaftesbury's assertions. ThePnmss, we bog to
say, alluded to none but Nona Sahib's own atro-
cities. On these, our correspondent thus a;,eaks :]

And now a few words for Nene Sahib himself,
this " hell-fiend" of the "Press," who ordered
this horrible torture and mutilation. that he
aught gloat over their agonized sufferings."
That some women and children were killed there
is no doubt—it would be an exception to all war
if there were not—but as to the mutilation and
torture, and everything else laid at the door of
Nona Sabib, I have pretty fairly disposed ofthat;
Now, admitting that the Sopoys in the boat of
battle and the wrongs—the hellish wrongs—of
over one hundred years 'burning in their hearts,
did kill some women and children, can itbo said
that Nona- Sahib ordered It? We have no proofs
but what his enemies chose to tell -us—Nona Sa-
hib, the man in India they most drind ; the man
for whose head, dead or alive, they have offered
an immense sum of money; theiman who, if taken
alive, was to be caged and carried aroundRag-
land like a tiger in a menagerie. Will we believe
such "bolt fiends" as these English, who blow
men by scores (some on mere suspicion of conspi-
racy) from the months of cannon? •

"

•
No i let us rather' believe the proclamation of

Prime Mina Mshomed Norolo Shah, which was
issued on the 17th of, February, Ire says:
"The delay in defeating the English has been
caused by people " (he does not say soldiers)
"killing Women and obildren, without any per-
missionfrom the leaders,' whose commands were
not obeyed. Let us-avoid all such practices, and
then proclaim a Snored War. I (the prince) do
now proclaim a Sacred War, and exhort all, ac-
cording to the tenets of their religion, to exert
themselves. The rest I leave to God." This
proclamation wo have through English paporp,
and, of course, is not exaggerated infavor of the
Indiana Itsays : " The people did not obey the
command of their leaders," and there is every
reason to suppose that Nona Sahib is included un-
der the term "leaders," he being the most promi-
nent and most feared one in India. Therefore,
we believe that the English have slandered most
the man they hate the most. And now let me say
something ag to the robbery and treachery of the
British, to the family of Nena Sahib, (the bar-
barous torture to which the people of India wore
subjected it is superfluous to mention, it is so
well known.)

that country, we wish enema to Nana Sahib and
the bravo Sepoys.

I assure youwe were surprised to find that thissubject was ofsuch importance as to attract the
attention ofono of the leading journals of Phila-
delphia, and also that nearly.a column anda half
should be devoted to Irishmen and Irish' interests.It is unusual in most of the journals of this city,
except in abuse of them.

One effect of the publicity . given to the af-
fair by The Press was by the addition to our num-
bers ofseveral " Intelligent Irishmen." • '

Inconclusion, let me assure yon that the lrish.
News-was not "imposed upon,' and also that tho
affair was not " highly colored" by, a pencil
dipped in "Mountain dew," as you delicately
hinted must have been the case, when the letter
which appeared in the Irish News was written.

As the writer of that letter, I have to thank you
for the kind insinuation ; and am yours, most re-
spectfully,

A MEMBER Or TUE "MOOIIE CLUB."

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND
Arrival at New York of O Bearer of Dee-

.potollei to Lord Wupler

CGARS, OF •FAVORITE BRANDS
and assorted alms, carefully selected by own house

at Havana, In store, and received by ovary arrival from
that port. R. PUOURT & SONS, .

je1.2.3m, 216 South FRONT Street.

(Preto the New York Express of yeiterclay.l
Itaffords us mnoh pleasure to announce to-day

that our oomplaints against the recent outrageous
proceedings of the, British cruisers in the Gulf-ant
to meet—nay, hero already, in fact, met—prompt
redress; withassurances, from a high official source,
of a character to nllay all apprehensions of trouble
between the two Governments.

The Bermuda Government eteamer yacht Syron,
a propeller of about 140 tons burden, arrived at
this port yesterday afternoon from Bermuda, and
anchored off the Battery. She brought n 8 passen-
gers ,Arthurltiehardson, Esq. -, Lieut. R. N.. an
°Moor of the Admiral's flag-ship, who comes btia-
or of important despatchesfrom Admiral SirHam-
ilton Stewart to H. B. M. Minister, Lord Napier.Lieut. Richardson,' Immediately upon his arrival,
reported himself at the office of the British con-
sul, and after a conference with Mr, Archibald,
to whom ho brought lettere from the Admiral, he
took his departure for Washington' by the sixo'clock train.

We understand that the dospateherwhich Lieu-
tenant Richardson brings are in reply to the com-
munication sent by Lord Napier some time since
to Sir Houston Stewart, in regard to the proceed-
ings of the "Styx" and "Buzzard." In those
despatches the Admiral informs his lordship that
the proceedings of the steamers aid gunboats, in
boarding American vessels, " are entirely unau-
thorized by any orders emanating from him ;"
and that, before he received his lordship's com-
munication setting forth the state of public feeling
in the United States, in 'regard to the viola-
tion of the Amerioan flag, and the notion taken
by Government and Congress thereon, he had
sent out the steamer - Devastation with orders
to overhaul the Styx and Buzzard. and put a stop
to their unwarrantable action. He assures Lord
Napier, and through him the American Govern-
ment, that ho has taken, and will continue to
take, every necessary stop to prevent further vigil
tation to American vessels byBritish cruisers, and
to allay all ill-feeling that may have arisen from
ill-considered conduct of tutprudent offerors.The Admiral oonoluclen this despatch by the inti-
mation that the " outrages" aro at an end, and
that he will have the pleasure of shortly communi-
eating more in detail with his lordship, as ho
Will, within a few days,bo at Halifax.

We understand that it was the intentionof Sir
Houston Stewart to sail from Bermuda with hizflag ship on or about the 12th lest, whence it is to
be inferred that he had no apprehension of any
possible collision between the vessels of the Amer-
ican fleet and those of the English squadron.
Lieutenant Richardson, after delivering his de-
spatches to Lord Napier. will repair to Halifax, to
await the arrival of the Admiral. The steam
yacht Syron will coal and return to Bermuda to-
day or to-morrow.

Since the foregoing was in type, our Washing-
ton correspondent telegraphs as follows:
To the Editors of the N. Y. Ha-press:

Weeniaarox, Sune 14.—The President has is-
sued a proclamation for .the Senate to meet to-
morrow noon, saying that 'an extraordinary, occa-
sion has occurred, rendering it necessary and pro-
per that they shall convene, to receive and net
on such communications as have been or may be
made them on the part of the Executive.

It is presumed that the "extraordinary occa-
sion" here alluded to has reference to the arrival
of the Bermuda despatches, the substance of which,
It is understood, was telegraphed to Washington
immediately upon the arrival of Lieutenant Rioh-
ardeon.

Interoitting from Mexico.
[From the Meilean Extraordinary, May 29.)

For the past few nights signs of caution on the
part of the Government have been manifested.
Soldiers have been placed in conspicuous parts of
the city, and it is evident that treason is suspected
from some party. We are not able to give anyre-
liable statement in this particulat.

.Amerlean roteotoratopisstill attracting attention, and, st-ocuo.s....otsenti-ments, dropped ill the most public nieces, nanlicirelied upon, or given-any weightas -to the chang-
ing tone of public opinion, we might conjecture
thatrecent events, and others whioh await us at no
verydistant hour, would tend to make a foreign
arm in this land to be regarded in a friendlylight.
As yet, wo cannot speak of what may be done hero
until the people of this country know more fully,the sentiments of the American Administration.No are living in volcanic times in Mexico, and no
one can conjecture what the future is to vomit
forth upon us.

The announcement we made time days since;
that Santa Anna was in favor ofan American pre-I
teotorate, has been further substantiated by other.developments. Our information appears to havebeen eorreet. Doubtless, ore long, the ideas of the
ox-Dictator will be made more public. There can
be no question that Santa Anna bee set his heart
on having another term of rule in Mexico. and
old as he is, and prejudiced as he has always pre-
tended to be against Americans and American in-
stitutions, he nevertheless is alive to what is actu-
ally transpiring in the world, and especially on
the continent of America. lie sees, with a keen
eye, the new issues that are about to begin in hie
native country. If he does not,-his reputation has
been unjustly bestowed upon him.

rim CONTRIBUTIONS FROM FOREIGNERS
From the Mexican 'Extraordinary, May"29.l
For the past two days this capital has been at a

point above boiling boat, in consequence of the
contributions imposed by the decree which wo give
in another place. The foreign merohants espe-
cially have indulged in no small amount of dis-
cussion. and all classes, both foreign and native,
with but few exceptions, have at times expressed,
themselves adverse to paying the required one per
cent. upon their capital.

As more or less doubt surrounds the true posi-
tion offoreigners in this country, we extract from
the treaty of commerce, actually existing between
this country and Great Britain, the following or-
dole, which is pertinent on the question of contri-
butions. It is unnecessary for us to say that all
foreigners enjoy the same privileges. ',rho tenth
article of the treaty between Groat Britain and
Mexico is as follows :. . . .

Art. 10. In all thatrelates to the police ofthe ports,
the lading and unlading of ships, the safety of mer-
chandise, goods and effects, the subjects of hie Britan-
nic Majesty and the citizens of Mexico. respectively,
shall be subject to the local laws and regulations of the
dominions and territories in which they may reside.
Tit.y shall be exempted from all compulsory military
service, whetherby ;ma or land. No forced loans shall
be levied upon them; nor shall their property be sub-
ject to any other, Charges, requisition, or taxes, than
such as are paid by the native subjects or citizens of the
contracting parties in their respective dominions.—
Treaty celebrated at London, Dec. 26, 1826.

The result of the deliberations whioh have boon
hold upon the liability of foreigners to pay the
loan imposedboa not generally been madeknown.
We give our readers an opportunity of making
their own doduotions. The above article eontains
all the law they eon rely upon to force them to
pay the impost.
[Prom Mexican Extraordinary, June 1.)

To-morrow is the last day for the expiration of
the drat term for the payment of contributions.
We .believe the Goverhment still remains steadfast
In its purpose to collect the impost. It is more
than probable that the law will be called upon, in
all its various provisions, to enforce collections.

l'heio is no news of importance from thecamps.
It is reported currently that the troops of the
frontier will not give battle to tho troops of the
Government at SanLuis. A chase may therefore
ensue.

The Sociedad, ofTuesday, stable that the Ameri-
can Minister has reconsidered his views in reference
to the decree of the 15th May in its bearing upon
foreigners. Wo are authorized to say that this
assertion is without any foundation in fast. We
believe that the statements of the Socsrdad aro at
fault, regardin4 the notions of the recent Charge
of Great Britain and the present Minister, in re-
lation to the contributions. We are not, how-
ever, authorized to mako anycorrections in the
latter cases.

HAVANA OIGARB—A handsome siort-
went, wok as ,

/Igloo,
Clebinas,

Pastagas,
Sultana,

' Olorini Jupiter,
' Ooloso, Oonverolantes,
.Torray Lopes,Union Americana,)
Orejon, Flom Cubans,he., ace.,

too., in ,q, X, 14 and 1.10 nes, ofall elm and quell-
UN, In store and constantlyrtioalvins, and for s

ale,
ale low,

by 011ABLREI T
(new) 188 WALNUT Attest,

below Second, aeoond story

VICARS, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS
SEGARS.—A choice 'farolie of these eelet.tted

brands on board brig "New Era,), daily exploded from
Ramps, and for sale low, by CHARLES TETE,

(New) 188Walnut street, below Second, -
sal Second Star).

liLSH'S -EBADDLEILY AND HARNESS WAREHOUSE,
Established 1818.

8. W. corner FIFTH and PRUNE Streeta.
Single and double Harness of the most fashionable

descriptionand warranted of the beet material and
workmanship.

Ladles and Gentlemen'a Saddles of elegant styloa.
Horse Clothing, Brushea, Ourry Combs, Chamois,

"Sponger', Ruee Dam Interfering and Poultice Boots,
and every Stablerequisite of the most superior quality.

N. B —horsescarefully fitted. mylo-Towt-2m

110IISSIA MATS.-500 DOZ. NO. 1, AND
JUll, 000 dos. No. 2 RUSSIA MATS, suitable for pack-
ing Burniture and Gardeners, use, will be sold low, if
applied for soon, by WEAN.BIi, & 00.,

19 ga N. WArlen. Bt.. & 22 N• WRARVAR.

A~TIDSIECK OHAMPAGNE.—PIPERto
ERIDSIEOK, genuine brand, constantly on hand,

reeeired from sole Importers, and for sale by
• A MERINO, Sole Agent in this City,

140 SouthFRONT Street.ap22.dem

CHEESE. —196 boxes Prime Herkimer
county mud laudiO. ng and for Rale by

0. SADLER & 00.,
; NU 9 North Water street.

PURE BONE DUST, GROUND FINE.—
A very superior article. For sale in large or small

lots, by 01WABDAL.V, PEIBOB, a. 00.. -
aiy6 101North DolthWes, Matte.

Commenting on this affair, a London paper
says, with as much terseness as truth : It is
woll to know what the chivalry of the French
army allows. A young man may, by this new
code of honor, be challenged by thirty men;
one of the challengers, a professional fencing
master, forty-five years old, may come on the
field in the guise of second to another, take
advantage of this function to observe the skill
of the victim, and then, with the most per-
fect coolness,' force him into a second duel,
and stab him even as he is falling. Such are
the morals of the lore° to which every man
and every institution aro now subjected in
France."

The Sonora Surveying Eipedttion

In the No. of the " Living Ago" before referred
to, I find an article token from Chambers' Edin-
burgh Journal, headed " Nena Sahib.' We there
find that Nene Sahib is the eldest son, by ador '
Lion, of the late Rafe° Rao reishwa or Ring of the
Mabrattas, who, when in thbfullness ofhis power,
had, as a native Prince, assisted the East India
Company in their war against " Tippoo Sahib,"
and as /inward for his so doing, the company, af-
ter years of strife with him,—after negotiations,
and exactions, and treaties, and violations of these
treaties on their part,—(ilid the English ever keep
e treaty ?—x,Romember Limerick")—contrivedin
1817 to got hold of his dominions. . Rajee Rao
raised an army to maintain his right, but. after
negotiation, he compromisedfor apension of $400,-
000 per annum for himselfand hisfamily. When
Rejee Rao died, the India Company refused to
continue the pension to his family. Is it anywon-
der. then, that at the breaking out of the muti-
ny" Nona Sahib should try to recover the coun-
try that belonged, not to theEnglish, but to him-
self and" the brave Sepoys7 "

Now, sir, when wo find by the foregoing authori-
ties, that not one ease of mutilation, or violation,
or abuse has been proven, and that in only two of
the alleged cages were the names given—whichwereProved to be untrue—and when we find the
accusers of Nona Sahib and the Sopoys to bo but
anonymouscorrespondents of the Times, and other
papers—correspondents of the " Jessie Brown"
school, who draw on their imagination for their
foots, and place their mere anonymouS assertions
against the authority of men, such as Sir John
Lawrence, Mr. G. Campbell, Mr. Cecil Beadon,
Mr. Mangles, M. P., Mr. Lnyard, ,M. P. Captain
Lowe, and Mr. Russell, of the Times, all of whom
were in'lndia, and have investigated these charges
of cruelty on the spot, and when we have their
ointments that " not one authenticated ease could
lie found," we aro justified in thinking that Nona
Sahiband the &pogo have been foully slandered ;
and looking upon the war in India ns we do, and
thinking that the Pride)/ have too long robbed

We are indebted to Capt. Walsh, of the U. B.
transport Monterey, for the following interesting
intelligence :

The newsfrom Fort Yuma is to the effect that
all the Indians in the vicinity ate quiet and on
the most friendly terms with the whites. Mr.
Whiting, who is in command of the Sonora survey-
ing party at this point, had loft the Fort on the
22d of February, (havingcompleted the river sur-
vey,) and-Intended to continuo his work, in boats.
asfar as Adair Bay ; thence to proceed to Guay-
mas.

On the 16th March, Mr. Whiting. with a portion
of his party, returned to the river for a fresh sup-
ply ofmater;. also, to discharge some of his party
and make arrangements for the transportation of
the remainder to Guaymasso soon as he com-
pleted the survey of Adair, it being impossible for
them to carry out their original intention to pro-
ceed to that point in their own boats, during the
gale above mentioned—thus reduced to but one
boat, in which they could not carry ever twenty
days' supply of water.

On the 31st March the steamer Colorado re-
turned from Fort Yuma, bringing news that the
Government and people of Sonorawere bitterly
opposedsurvey," parthad determined to
prevent the landing of the py and the progress
of the work.

Mr. Whiting has landed the party, who aro
busily engaged in making snaps, sketches, oto.,
and quietly awaiting the arrival of the chief of
commission, who is daily expected. The Manuel
Payne touched at Mazatlan to take Biooay-

na, the commissioner appointed by the General
Government, on board.

Governor Posquiera has been entirely Arinm-
phant, having defeated and dispersed the Gandara
party, most of tho chiefs having been killed
among them Don Jesus Ganders. The whole
force of the Government.is now concentrated on
the Rio Yaqui; the Indians have been driven
from the river, and the Governor has come to the
determination to colonize the valley with whites,
and thus destroy the army of the Gandaristas.
Guaymas, at present, is in a comparative degree
of quiet, but business is very dull.

Punch, which has so seldom of late made a
timely orable demonstration upon the leading
events of the day—DoeoLas Icarcorm's bile
was much better than Manic Lamms's milk-
and-water—has spoken out forcibly enough
upon this French duel. It says that "when
one reads that a largo group of French offi-
cers of 180,come down to the Bois do Vol.
net, in the day, to try to murder a gentleman,
because ho has displeased them by some para-
graphs intended to reform their vulgar habits
and manners, ono is not amused, but disgust-
od. it is no longer the crime of the theatre,
it is the crime of the shambles." '

It thus states the case, the facts of which,
indeed, aro admitted upon all sides: "M.
HENRI DE PENH, a Parisian literary man,
writes in Figaro some smart observations on
the manners of the inferior officers of the
French army. lle hints to them that if in a
ball-room they did not mangle the ladies'
dresses with their spurs, did not smell of
cheap tabus, did not talk coarsely, and did not
rush upon therefreshments like hungry clowns,
and if they generally cultivated a higher
morallone, they might be less unwelcome

Captain Cannon, of the steamer Vicksburg,
was killed thh other day ittPadnoab,Ky, by Allen
roil, a pilot whom he bad diookarged.
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Filibusters

' TWO:CENTS.
FRAM NORTHERN MEI(CO.

Progress of; the Civil War--,Troubles among

By the steamshit;General Rualc; from Brazos, we
have dates from the Rio Grandtifrontier to the 2d
of June. From the Brownsville Nag of the 26th
ultimo and of the 2d instant, we collect the fol-
lowing :

They had received but' imperfect accounts
along the border of the reverses of, the Liberalparty at Tampico. The Brownsville Flag of the
26th &lisle contains" the following:By the mall from-Matamorosyesterday, wehave
dates from Victoria,to the 13th, andfrem Aionte-
rey,to,tho 20th inst. From the Bolettn o.ffici al
of the 20th, from Monterey, we translate the fol-lowing letter, conveying the' intelligonoe of therecentrdefeat at Tampico :

" ()ITT OF VICTORIA, May 8,1858.—D0n Sarni-
ago Vidourri—Excellent Sir : My muoh-deteerited
friend, on the-13th of the present month, there-
occurred a conflict in the camp of Gon. Garza, inwhich fortune was adverse to theforces of Tamau-lipas. I have not yet all the particulars of theoccurrence but according to the statement of theoffmers who have presented themselves to me, we
have lost everything: Gen. Garza, they say. is atSoto Is Miring, and is despatelting.measures. to
exert our greatest efforts to repair. the logs,:re-
uniting the elemeriti of the 'Stale.; and animt~.'Ming the people' of- the State to rotten Ito the
charge against the enemies of the constitutionalorder. •

"Without time for more, Iam your very affec-tionate friend and servant, • RAMON GUERRA."In Ifueateca, Sr. Arno:Min has defeated. al -tartyof reaationista and taken two htmdred prisoners,which' ho conveyed to -Vioterft. -trhis 'chief ar;'rived at Victoria with eight lmitdred-- -Thpreverse thus angered by•the Liberate; .of Tamau-lipas has, not abated - their animation. 'FrontRamie, °emerge, Mier-,1 and Mattititoros,-h'avemarched new forces to revenge the deatit.of theirbrothers in Tampico. ,;Within a short time Gent
Garza will have close on to three -thousand men

' who defend the cause of liberty..
Br, Vidaurri has, independent of the forces

operating on San Luis Potosi, in Monterey, close
to 2.000 men, with which ho will effienclously
slat his brothers of TamauliPati . Gen ZuaZua has
to-day a force of. 6,000 men, with abundant refsources, obtained in Zacatecas. Thereadiedwill
never triumph. 'lt will onceunter,inthe-chitif of
Now Loon nod that of Tamaulipas, a heroic re=
siatanao Wo know that it is the intention of BCVidattrld to marsh promptly from SanLuis Mielehis brilliant division, and, in -it short - time, a lest
son,will be taught to the enemies of liberty, sash
as they learnedat the Wagon Pass and Zacatecas;That the liberals of Tamaulipai will redouble theirefforts—thatthey will stand as a unit'in defence of
the sacred cause of Liberty and Progreso. One
defeat will not discourage them ;. on the contrary,it will give the tension to manifest -all the encl.-,gy in the power of men who combat for their
berty. . A FRIEND OP TRU FRONTIER,

From Monterey, though there is no report of acttrial fighting, the news is somewhat interestingiAn anonymous letter, purporting to have• been
written by some one in Matamoros, has created
another filibuster panic in the region of Monterey?
The ofiloial Bulletin of Governor Vidaurri, of thd
17th, publishes this latter withextended. commen.Sfrom its editor, in which he say-a-that without ex,
pressing his belief as to the genuineness of the in 4formation,- he would. inform the public that'thd
country is prepared 'for theit'reoeption, and that
the heads of the leaders would be the first to fall
in just atonement for the crimes they would comamit.

Tlys Brownsville Flag of the 2d inst. contains
further interesting'accOunte with'regird. to Mesa:,can affairs: Our-budget of news from Mexico is of
usual interest. From Monterey we learn, thatthose who wore left of the prisoners takenat Za4
eatecas have arrived at. that place, and aro Toddy.;
inghumane treatment at the hands-of-Gen. Vij
daurri The commander of the reaetionist fordex
at Zacatecas, Gen. Manor°, with three or' four
others- of the leaders, was shot by Gen. ZUTIVIC
on the 30th ult. His said that 'an offer of$150,000
was made for the life of Gen. Manero, hist that
&myna demanded the surrender of SanLuis in
addition.

Zuazua seems to be operating against the latter
city. Wo have seen a private letter from an
American in Zaeatecns,-a Mr. Kimball; confirming
the news heretofore published by us. • lie says
that, after the defeat of Parodi by • Osolloa, the
former resigned his command, and has' retired toprivate life. This would tondlo,oonilrm the,414
neon of General Caravajal, who, in his retirement
at Camargo, deprecated the solootion of General
Parrodi. andforetold that he would Stever load the'Constitutionalists to success. The result has pro,
von that the general was correct. With our imme4
diet° neghbors of Tamaulipas the enthusiasm
lags not grail. The recent reverse at Templeq
seems to have instilled new seal and energy into,
them. Matamoros baa raised new levies, and de-
spatched them to the scene of action, andi we un-1deretand all the other frontier towns have dont
the same. We learn that Colonel Gaadolumearioia has issued anaddress to thesoldiers of his cow
mend. A feeling of revenge seems tole anima?

- -

From TempleCrwo -,,lterbitrostp,l
approaching from' the south, harattacirecr-enti:
carried by storm the principal fort onshe south!of.Tampico, but has subsequently abandoned it.,
The forces of the Liberals, under GovernorGana;
seem to be concentrating at Victoria, the' capital;
of Tamaulipas, whither, we havejust loarned,, 1
Governor Vidaurri has sent a-reinforcement 'of;
five hundred men 'from Monterey. It is thought!
-that Tamploo-will be left to take care of itself for.
the future, the Liberal& contenting- themselves
with a kind of guerilla warfare around it, outtingi
cif its commerce, while.the main body' of' their,
forces will operate with Vidanrri in, the interior.;

TheFlag of the 26th ult. contains the followingl
-letter from Col. Lookridge -

Bnovreavrcmo, Texas, May,2s, 1858; ,
Editor American Flag : My attention has beenl

called to a childish and sycophantic card of C. F.
Henningsen, published in tho New Oilcanspapers
of the 20th instant. If this is the only rarity he;desires to make to myletter of -the 29th of April,;
which was published in the Nice and other
journals of this State, I will not again 'condescend'
to notice any publication he may hereafter make.,
In that letter I charged him with having made,
statements to General Viclaurri that were bacie,,
malicious, and cowardly falsehoods, and I further,
pronounced him to bo a liar, scoundrel, and a

•low, dirty puppy.
It' after such charges he does not desire the sa-

tisfaction that isknown among honorable mon, I
can pay no further attention to him, but will,
nevertheless, preserve the right ,to petit him as a
coward, both in New Orleans and in New York, at
an early day. In conclusion, as this is my last
notice of C. F. Ilonningson, 1will say to the pablie
that he has shown every disposition to avoid me,
or ho would not have visited Monterey and re-
turned via Galveston, Indianola,Corpus Christi,
anct Laredo, instead of passing through Browns-
ville, which is the nearest and most direct route
to Monterey: and at which place ho know site to
be. By giving this a notice in your next issue,
youwill oblige, yours respectfully,

S. A. LOOKRIDOE.

The Freshet in the Brandywine and adjacent

[From the West Chester (Pa ) Village Becont, Jane 15
A heavy rain storm commenced at this place o

Friday afternoon last, and rain continued falling,
with slight intervals; until Saturday 'evening.
During Saturday the rain was almost continuous.
For several hours it fairly poured. Many think
that for twenty years thefall ofrain has been un-
precedented. Many of the streams were impassa-
ble at the bridges, travellers being unable to reach
them in consequence of the water oneach side.

Tho creeks and streams ail suddenlyrose to a
groat height; and along the Brandywine thebot-
toms were flooded, and in many places thefences
carried away.

Damage has boon done to the corn and potato
fields. In many places gullies have been washed,
the corn torn up, and the soil carried off. Much
of the wheat has been flattened, and it is feared
maynot rise again. .The roads have been wished,
and in many places, where much travelled, were
rendered quite a mire. This is especially the ease
where they have been roontly'repaired. Small
bridges and culverts have suffered.

The Brandywine. Chester ()reek, and other
etreams, were as high as at the highest spring
floods. . -

The West branch of the Brandywine Creek, at
Coatesville, it is said, has not been so high for
twenty years. The mill dams were severely tested.
Pennoek's rolling mill dam sustained some injury,
though not - !miens. At liatfield's rolling mill,
near Wagontown, it was fotind necessary to cut
away the forobay, to vent the water;and prevent
it from running into the .mill, and sweeping it
away. Hatfield's grist mill was flooded, and it
was found necessary to transfer the, grain and
flour to the second story of the mill.

The turnpike at Coatesville was impassable, the
waters of the Brandywine having flooded it. Tho
water rose over the banks at Steele Is Worth's
rolling-mill, and took away a very fine mill shaft
they had prepared.

The damage was considerable on the head-wa-
ters of the -Brandywine. Ono of the arches of
McConnell's bridge, on the Conestoga turnpike, in
lioneybrook township, was injured and owed in.
The bridge was left barely passable.

The forge dam ofIrey k Butler, at " Isabella,"
in West Nanimeal township, was broken down,
and the rush of waterscarried awaya portion ofa
dwelling-house. The saw-mill dam of William
Brownbaok, in West Vincent township, was swept
away ; also, the dam of- Joseph Evans, at Pugh.
town, in South Coventry, on French creek.

A gentleman from West Nantmenl informs us
that in some of the northern townships of Chester
.county the fieldand orops wemore injured
than in the vicinisty of West Chesr teer.

Appointments by the President,

By and with the advice and consent of the
Senate.

RECIISTERS OF LAND OFFICES.
LOWiS S. Hills, at Council Bluffs, lowa, vice

James Pollard. •
Jacob Barnes at Mackinac, Michigan; re-ap-

pointed.
John C. Blanchard, at lonia, Michigan; re-ap-

pointed.
Moses B. Haas, at East Sagitaiv; Michigan; re-

appointed, -
Charles F. Heyerman, atDetroit, Michigan; re-

appointed.Volney Haman, at Kalamazoo, Michigan; re-
appointed.

Peter White, at Marquette, Michigan; ro-ap-
pointed.

RECEIVERS OP PUBLIC MONEY.
Henry J. Wilson, at lonia, Michigan; re-ap-

pointed.-
Wm, L. P. Little, at Nast Saginaw, Michigan;

re-appointed. '
'Jacob Beeson, at Detroit, Michigan; re-ap

pointed.
J. Adams Allen, at Kalamazoo, Michigan ; re

appointed.
Robert .T. Oraversaet, at Marquette, Michigan;

ro-appointed.
Reuben Olopton and L. Etheredge, rival

hotel-koepors at Macon, Miss., got Into an ['item.

don on the 21 inst., when the forint' was killed
by the latter, tile stabbed him to the heart.

libllOS'TO COSELESPOPIDAPI4III
Carreepaadenati for will litl'ease 101.4iamlivl the rouoidE • •

ITer7 oimniunictation' built be aaeotailmleti VYname of the miter. In oilier toinsure eorroatnose ofthe ttrgteo7, byie one dde clo,ohni4Aboultibe writ.ten
We teed'Og greatly obliged to petiole!, teeluditani Other Statesfor cootribothaeagiving theour.rent newe of the day In*air partlenler loosiltiee, theiesotetee of the' etytniuidhig ClOtlitZis the iiana":ofPODUlatiOill;Or any information_that it 4 he; hiterertits,to the generalreader.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Havana letter-writer, in speaking of theboarding of the Alp tharandoo, by one of, theBritish gun-boats, says that' it is worthy of notethat the wifo ofCapt: Bartlett, befog on board,was not-unmindful of occurrences which -seethedthreatening the 'safety of -her huotiandr Antioi-pating thecrisis •and-the final joirpope,ofber hus-band, just pievione M the order of .theitogliehcommander for' hie guard to' come on board, thehigh-apitited and proud little Wife of the gallant•captain ()fah° Oiarenden: Blipped:late the cabinand took from a looker a brace ofrevolvere,hring-ing them quietly, to her husband;whoplaced themabout hieperson thinvenient for action ; and whenthe trial order swiii"gliocili and Captain Bartletthad • respondedi perceiving that the ocnrimanderwas a, little, -flustered, on,llntling himself 'check-mated in the boarding mane, the lady gently ap-proached liim, saying, ti Don't be afraid, °attain;

if you behave like a gentian:len- we wont •hurtyou." • -;-`

The Galena' - ..ddoerlisir 'learns,-frontboat-officers, that 'on Saturday four womenwereaccidentally drowned, and three men and anotherwoman were.placed in imminent peril, near Lukeon Lake Pepin. It appears that, eight per-Oen )wid Are women—went out frontLake City inn'boaVon ',When nerir , tliemiddle.,the boat capsized% and-they were allthrown into the water. „Pour ofthem—three men
and one woman-clung to the boat, but four of thewomen became exhausted before assistanoe fromtheahore could reach them, and anal, to rise nomore. 'The Galena Advertiser learns that two ofthe persons drowned were daughters of JudgeStont pet Lake Oit

- -

An accident ncenrKeirenentlY--o,witba,lind-.
80n iiver,,,l4Whialitworunginenintheemploy ofToirniarek Whithei carats troupe were drowue d'Thataliment are -*Jtiobli Coon and Jacob Lowery—-the .former"froin 'Saugerties, and the latter from.New York. It appears. that ,the :company char-tered the steamer American Eagle to convey thetroupe from one town to another alonthe Iftid-son. The Eagle was coining out`of the Catskillcreek, with thooompany on boardi-as the FranoiaSkiddy was passing; and the; boats running -verynear each other !mimed A.-Eagle, to careen, thusthrowing out the rail tioinftseoaket; upon which.'theyyoung men were leaning, and throwing them.into the rivCrj'. ' '''• - = •

A letter /rein-Arizonagives a 'horriblechapter-of robberies 'and* murders committed bythe Apache Indians. The Territory Is in a de-plorablp,condition an, more. gays than one. In-dustry rs paralysed by ;the demoralised conditien.Of theMilitary department.' ;The knit -Crops 'everraised in this country were' sold on thelaith andcredit of the Government, and this has proved, forthefirst time in twenty gears, unreliable, and thebadresults, have been aggravated by the despoticand uni(Ist°enduet ofunprincipled officials'engagedbribe, administrition,of thedepartaiinirusing and
perverting their official position to base and pri-vate purposee. • ; • .' • • -- -

A recent communication to- the, Indian Of-
fice from the Superintendent of Indian Affairs atBan Francisco reports a strange,but shocking cus-tom that prevails among almost all the Indians ofCalifornia. This is that of burying alive. When
a widervi- dies:aid leavireyoung 'children •rather
than, trouble ;themselves with *bk. support, the
tribe to whiohshe belonged will,bury the orphansalive. The superintendent states that helwilt bee
all his efforts to put an end to this einelptictioe,but it has beenAteposeible to *Ventit entirelynsyet, even on the Governmentreservations. -

A-eerrespondent of the Baltimore • Sun, at
Newark, Frederick county, Maryland, states thatoalionday morning, as Dr.William L. WthisWasatiout startingon a gunningoxon,rsion, in pomintnywith his brother and several friends, his gun wasaccidentally discharged;.thh,contentsof one bar-
rel enteringjust above the left eye,blowing off thetop of his hoed. and scattering .his brains aboutthe ground.,expired_in abotitSfteen minutes.
Ills tonithernimediatelyell inn swoon; aid as hedid so, his- gun was alsciacoldentally . discharged,
but fortunately without inflictinginjury upon him
or any one

-

Joseph R. Forter., ,the souof Judge Porter,of Bath; Maine, was-„not Allied in New Orleansamong the vigilance committee, ashes been stated,but was murdered by aSolfoolmaster by the name
of McFarland, with whonite-wasboarding: -They
had a dispute on the day- previous, which was re-
newed' at the breakfast table, when McFarland
drciw arevolver and shot him dead: McFarland
was -a native .of.-Camdenildaine.-. Re made hisesgape. Tivereporte are in eironlationr one that
'OM ftital quarrel originated about` political affairs;
another, that private Matterswere the cense of it.

• The English papers-record the ' aoniiction
of Dr. Willoughby,.from the Botanical: College,Baltimore, United States, of fraud. His real name
!t4 John Glenn,an illiterate young man, -who had
bean engaged as acleaner ofulooks in August last,
.but.becoraing ambitions of greater-wealth and die-
tinotion than he could achleya,m this employment,turned dieter and vender 'of-mediate: 'Having
assumed themaiusrpf-Dr:-Willoughby,droni

ore,.htchad artnatetisivepractionat the lime
`insgrreataaa •

-JR" "' 'l/413aUCkat**'John Q 0 e 'iate-s a -

-

had hoen arrestotivint- the 'Otandtiedic#.cree'negro, malting a spiiiiows•bill of :sale; obtain-ing an impretadon of ,the county anal, without mi.thorlty,'&o., esdaped from the. Elktpri jail on last
Saturdaymight.,' He had given ball to therelniredamount ($4,000) butabout two weeks ago his Se-
curities gave him 'up -anti.lio was committed ..to
jail.' Theladders, iron hooka; tie.:about the ' jail
yard on Sunday morning, showed that he had had
efficient help in making his asooPe•

A letter, from Florence, Italy, to the New-
ark' Actverii:se;,elites that Mr. Hart's. marble
memorial of Mr., Clay for the ladies cif -Virginia,
is In. progress, and:will probably- be completed
during the year. -The same artist is- further oe-
copied on the model for -a collossel. bronco figure
of Mr. C.-for the 'city' 6f Nei Orleans.' Mr.-,Tef-
foram is also being _commemorated in marble:for
the State ofVirginia by an aspiring yoang sculp-
tor of the Old Dominion, Mr. gait.

Yesterday 'week passage at arms" took
place at Boanfort, between the-two 4, stumping"
candidates for Governor of North Carolina, Judge
Ellis and Hon. Mr. Moßea. The Judgeforgot
himself in the heat of debate, and struck his
opponent. Moffett, returned the blow with inte-
rest, giving the Judge a black eye. Friends now
interfered and aeparated them. The matter was
finally amicably adjusted. and -friendly relations
restored between the parties. .

On Friday lastt a man named trugh- Mon -

Grief andhis son, a boy 7 years of age, went out
on the dam at _Phmnixtrille, Pa., to ()atoll loge.
Thecreek being- very high, Ahoy were both car-
ried down to the breast-of thedanl. Here they
remained lint a moment, and were then' precipi-
tated, with the boat, into the foaming watersbe-
low. Both father and eon were drowned, only
one person seeing them,' and he, being on this
bridge, was unable to render any assistance.

Mr. James L. Haynie, ofKilmarnock;-Lan-
easter county,Va., writes that on the 31st of May
the bodies of white men were found upon the
shores of Bluff Point, Northumberland county,
Va. No papers were found upon their persons by
which they could bo identified. The hair and
whiskers of one of them aro black, and the body
dressed in a black cloth coat, dark cassimere pants,
and cassitnore vest. •

A chief of the SnakeIndians, residing near
Utah, lately died, and his relatives, in addition to
the killing of his favorite horses over his grave,
buried with him, alive, a little boy, of whom the
deoeaaed was very fond, in order that, he might
accompany him to the spirit-land. They wrapped
the boy up alive in a blanket, and placing him in
the grave with the corpse, buried theta together.

The chivalry of the South Carolinaeditors
has boon aroused. It B.Rhett, Jr., of the Charles-
ton Iti,rcury, and Colonel John Cunningham, of
the Charleston News, have hada " pretty tight"
correspondence. They are both 't atria construc-
tionists" in letter writing, and the only damage
done was the'spilling of ink and wasting of paper.

Pieces -of a vesiel,'lvitli a drawer contain-
ing the charter payer of the schooner Pedee, Capt.
Baker, from Cienfuegos, bound to Now York, have
been found on the beach near Snow Will, Md.
There-isno doubt that the Pedee was wrecked on
the coast, and all hands ptobably lost.

The 28th ofthis month is the eighty-second
anniversary of the battle of Fort Moultrie. It
will bo observed as a holiday by the people of
Charleston, South Carolina, as the corner stone of
the Calhoun monument will be laid with due
honors.

The large stone-arch bridge on the Perkio-
mon and Reading Turnpike; at Crooked IEII, some
three miles distant from Pottstown, Pa., fell down
with a crash, on Sunday morning last, into the
stream below;a perfect wreak.

An infant child, fourteen months old, of
-Evan Griffith, of Chester county, Pa., had her leg
amputated the other day. This will be an unusual
'thing—aohild a tittle over a year old learning to
.walk with an artificial log.

Col. Harrison, the venerable United States
Consul atKingston,Jamaioa, died at that place on
the 24th ult.

The Now Yorkers fired one hundred gluts
in the Park, on Monday evening, in glorification
of the confirmation of Collector Schell.

The steam-frigate Coloradci arrived at St.
Domingo on the 24th nit •

Gymnastic Feat in California
Frank Wheeler, of the Pioneer Gymnasium,

worked len consecutive hours at what is called in
gymnasiums a breast-box. The weights which he
lifted weighed, 144 pounds, and he nulled them
one' aft"r- the Other, right and left. He thus
lifted 144pounds 63,617 times, or, as the tally was
kept:

let hoer.
4A hoar..
Sd hoar..
4thhoer.
Bth hour,
Bthhour
7th hour
Bth hour.
Dth hour,

10th hour.

0,250 timeo
.....5,860 cc

6 660 cc
6 400 cc
6 812 c.
6 370 cc
5 600 cc
4 775 cc
6 476 cc
8 635 cc

T0ta155,617
At the conclusion of the feat, 'Wheeler made a

little speech, saying that he had done the work
not on a wager, but to show his subscribers what a
man trained to gymnastic exorcises could do.

Ire commenced work at 7 o'clock A. M , weigh-
ing then 175,3 pounds. He was fed onbroiled beef
while at work by attendants, and drank several
glasses of champagne wine, and was occasionally
Jabbed with coarse towels. He was stripped to
the waist and sat at his labor. At the end of
tbo ten hours, at 5 o'clock. he was weighed again,
and was found to weigh 1713 pounds, having lost
four pounds by perspiration, as is supposed.

It will be rectolleeted that a printer named
Moody, lifted 14-pound weights 27,727 times, nt
the Nara Gymnasium, in five hours and a quarter,
some days ego, and this last fent seems to have
originated in a desire toexcel that feat. and bring
up the fame of the Pioneer. It is said Moody will
now attempt to excel the last work.


